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Tlioro can bo no discounting the
fact that tho arraignment of the
Cabinot by the oxecutivo com-

mittee of tho American Union
party is very Bovero. No ono ciui

Biy, however, that tho Cabinot
havo not been solely responsible
jr thiii rosult. Tho reprpscnta

tivo of tho American Union party
havo waited patioutly for boiuo
word from tho Executivo leaders
regarding representations to bo

mado to the Commission. Not-

withstanding tho endorsement of

Mr.' Sowall for tho future chief
oxecutivo of tho territory, thoy
havo recognized that as long as
the present Cabinet is in offico, its
members aro tho ouoato be looked
to for prosonting the desires of
tho party to tho Commission.

But tho Annexation party hae
received no request for sugges-
tions; it has apparently been
ignored entirely. The Cabinot
haa gono its owu way, said noth
ing of what representations ii
mado to tho Commission, and so
far as wo aro now ablo to makr
out, Imvo stood boforo tho Com-
mission as five men roprosout-in- g

no party, reprosontinj.-n-
particular branch of the

pooplo of Hawaii but their owu
individual helves.

"What answer can tho Cabinei
give to tho query, "Whom do you
roprosout ?" Cortainly the Aloha
Aiua does not recoguizo tho Cabi
not as its roprosentativo, tho Ha
waiiau National Leaguo does not,
nor tho Kalniaina, nor the Hawai-
ian vetoraus of tho revolution of
18!).j, nor the Portuguese, nor the
Chinese. Now tho American
Union party, tho party that put
tho Cabinot in office, the party
that packed guns and held thorn
there, tho party that has been the
back bono and motive power of
Annexation, the party that made
annexation to the United States
possible, tho pirty that mado it
possible to balk Presidont Clevu
land, tho rank and Clo of this
party cmne forward and annouuee
that tho Cabinet has not sought to
represent or to oven ascertain
thoir desires before tho Commis-
sion. Soma may say that the
American Union party is not re-

presentative, but thoro is no get
ting around the fact that it has
been for fivo years tho accepted
btiuker of the Cabiuet.

It is posaiblo that tho endorse-
ment of Mr. Sewall has had some
influence If this is true, it phicos
tho Cabinet as a very narrow
minded combination by no moaus
in touch with broad Amoriean
ileas. When full grown men get
mad and won't play simply be-

cause forraor supporters differ
from them on matters of policy,
the dogroo of broad public Bpirit
within thoir souls cannot be class-
ed as very high. Bealizing tho
high degreo of personal honor
and integrity promptiug tho mem
bors of tho Cabinot, no aro freo to
adrair iha wo aro unablo to
plain their political action.

It is all very wll to attempt tt
disparage tho aotion of tho Ameri
can Union party by crying
"Fort streot pang," "tailor shop
l Rug," "soda water cIub,"uto., etc.
I ut tho I xociitive Comraittoe i

mposod t f men duly olected by
iLe differ ii' I struts. It repn--'-it- B

tho only annexotion path
hi (xistoucu. Its numburs wort
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tot appointed to office. There
has novor boon any nccusation of
"jobbery" used in putting the
mombors whoro thoy aro. All
signs point to thoir being in
close touch with the peoplo of the
country, who assisted Prooidont
McKinloy in carrying through
with success the Hawaiian annex-

ation policy.
"What advances havo been mado

to the Cabinpt by their supporters
wo do not know, but we do know
that the Cabiuet has been asked to
outline itB policy, to givo some
idea of what tho pooplo may ex
pect from tho official leaderB. Tho
ppoplo of the country may woll
draw tho conclusion that the
American Union party has been
forced to appeal direct to tho
Commission for a liboral form of
territorial government, because
tho official loaders aro not in sym-

pathy with its declared principles.
It is also forced upon the atten-

tion of tho Commission that tho
Cabinet has not, siuco tho flag
wont up, been a represontativo or-

ganization of eithor a party or tho
peoplo of the country.

Tho Advertisor saddles all the
responsibility for tho political
methods of tho Executivo upon
President Dolo's shoulders. Mr.
Dolo may well pray to bo saved
from his friends.

Supposing it to bo truo that the
American Union party is not un-

animous on tho subject mattor of
the memorial to bo presontcd to
tho Commission, it will bo inter
odtitig to note tho spirit of tho
document tho minority turns out.

Our morning friends seek to
compare Presidont Dolo with
Daniel Wobster. Hooray for
Daniel. But why not deal with
the living present instead of the
dead past? Why not put such men
in McKinloy and Roosevelt
againbt Boss Crokor, Piatt & Co.?

If the situation in Hawaii today
does not call for tho appointment
to the governorship of a man who
has not takon part in local poli-

tic?, theie never was an instance
wheio such appointment was de-

manded. The man mixed up iu

previous politics, who wants to get
iu and satisfy tho various factions
of the country, must iudoed bo a
seeker of tho office.

It is no wonder tboro is a Blight
kick, htill loft in tbo off bind leg
of tbo restoration cause, if Hawaii
is doomed to receive anything like
this treatment at tho lunula of
Congress which tho Advertisor
suggests as possible:

Thoro is much speculation and
some uueasiness on roforenco of
Hawaiian measures iu Conprenj.
Bills mny go to will treat of tho
Commission report in thoy may
bo sent to tho Committees on Ter-
ritories.

THINGS POLITICAL A Nil IUSKSONAL.

Emtoii Evening Bulletin :

"Tho Chinese set a good examplo
by employing competent counsel
iu the memorial business."

Mr. Editor tho above appears
iu this mornings Advortisor.

Yes and a good many annex
ationists aro thinking that thoro is
a limit bnvond which, mrm wlm
havo posed boforo tho public as
ciiampious or. a causo, cannot con-
sistently go in defeating the prin-
ciples and purpofios uudor lying
such cause oven for a feo.

Tho speotaolf1 of our two former
ministers to "Washington making
efforts to pave the way for spooial
legislation in favor of Chinese in
Hawaii is not an oncouroging
sign of tho timos.

Taken in conjunction with tho
reticence of the Cabinet on matters
submittod to tho Commissioners,
thing politically begin lo look n
though we woro to havo attempt at
least to perpotuato tho oligarchy
of tho past and its vicious adjuncts
but I see tho A. D. P. is on desk
and betweou thorn and a Constitu-
tion that knows no n'ass, we
hopo for justico when our caso
gots to Wauuiugton.

Hawaii.
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Pacific

Hardware
Companyasz

Have large lines of
seasonable goods. A lew

Hygienic Refrigerators

(each compartment removable
for cleaning), for these who
want the best.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers

(High and low wheel).

Mechanics' Tools, Agricultural
implements. Shelf Hardware,
and many articles you have
been looking for.

Bnni
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Fort Stroot.

Notice.
Spcrial Mooting of tlio Stockholders

of tho Union Feed Company, iVtd., wll
bo hold nt the Coinjmlty'H office on Wed-
nesday, tho 28th Inst.at lOo'clock a. in.,
to consider the nccoptnnco of tho unimul-mont- s

of the Charter of tho Company
Krntitod by tho Minister of tho Interior
on tho 1st day of Soptonibor, 1808.

F. H.VIDA,
Sccrotaryof tho Union Food Co., L'td.

1020-7- 1

GEAR, LANSING & CO.,

210 King Street.

Commission Brokers
Stock and Uonds bought and sold undor

tho rules and in tho board
rooms of tho

Honolulu Stock Exchange

?

Advertises itself. It is low-gra- harness needs to be
boosted up by blowing. We keep the BEST STOCK and em-
ploy the of harness in

do the largest
Co.

30 years in the business, am fully
to manage all

A.
Practical Harness Maker.

uu The Fort and Jy

School Goods

School Tablets
School Composition Books
School

School Pencils!
School Slutcfc!

School Pons!
School

School Lunch Boxes!

School Bags!

And everything elso

needed in school stationery,

at tho

GoldenRuleBazaar

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

316 Fort Street.

To
Tho promlsos belonging to Mrs. C. O.

Borgor, sltuato on tlio cornor of Iloro-lini- iu

mid I'tiimnou stroots. Tito
which largo nnd Ims
nst boun put in through repair, mi'.l tlio

ijroiiiuls consisting of two aro
with fruit and ornnmautal troos.

For furthor p.irtlctilarH apply to
W. MA JKAIILAKE.

OLIJLTJ, H. I., SEPTEMBER
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"Popular Priced

Dress Goods."

Ladies seeing our Dress Goods Depart- - 3
ment this season will find a very large pro- - 2
portion of our increased space taken up by 5!
recent direct importations of Cotton and 13
Woollen Dress Fabrics. Popular Goods at 2
Popular Prices has been our aim. 2

Why Don't Yon Advertise

Gtood Harness
manufactory Honolulu,

consequently
Manufacturing Harness

experience
competent departments.

Corner. King streets,

Crayons!

Strsips!

commodious,

have nothing but rapid
sellers. We only you to look !

Our prices will do the rest.
Visitors can see at glance
that shopping with us is
money-savin- g

We only want you to look I

I N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
Tli P eop 1 e's Providers. .

E foet street. 3

SIMPLY BECAUSE
that

most workmen any
business.

Having I

CHISHOLM,

Old
I U J logo U I

!

!

I

Let.

hotiso
Is

aoroH,
plantod

U7Mf l'

We
want

a
a

task.
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THIS WEEK WE DISPLAY

LAMPS,
Table Cutlery and Plated Ware

Kitchen Lam us
Veranda Lamps
Dinnig-Roo-ni Lamps
Parlor Lamps
Bedroom Lamps

Tho high quality of tho goods and tho
low prlcos will ploaso you.

lly tho way, do you havo trouble with
chimneys?

Do you break many?
Try our now OIL FINISHED FLINT

UIIIMKKYS. Thoy will cost you no
moro than tho common article

Wo have Just opened a now lot of
TA11LK CUTLEUY and KILVKH
IMjATKD WARK. Call In and Inspect.

Wo havo mado 11 now schodulo of
prlcos In this lino as woll as In many
others. SILVER PLATED TEA-
SPOONS, good quality, wo aro now
soiling for $2.85 jor dozon. Former
price $U0.

All other articles in proportion.

you can net the motl and the beet for
the leait at

Tie People's Store.

W.WJimond&Co,
LIMITED.

King Street.
Iletilnni Ribbons at Golden

Ru!o Bazaar.
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Tlio Strongest Argument

In favor of our "ready niailo'
is our roatly (It.

You expect tho tailor to fit you.
Your expectations

rcallzod lioro at half tho
tailor's price
Atiothor strong argument
$10 to $15.

It's tliito for sobor thought
in tho innttor of tho youngster's
needs. His days of study inoro
agrocably wclconio whan his
clothes aro to his liking.
Tho otliorklnd aro not to bo found
horo. '

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : Wayerley BiOCi

Agents for Dr. Delmol'a LInen-Mee- b
Underwear. Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Jewelers.

GK DIETZ,
Practical Watchmaker

417 NUUAKU ST.
Repairs fine complicated Wtches, Clocks, Music

Doxes and Jewelry.
All work guaranteed. Thirty-fiv- e years experience.

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY
By last steamer from the Coast.

THE REGULAR THING

At my store, where the

BEST CUSTOM WORK

Is (lone repairing and new work
both. Pins, rings, bracelots, watch
making, etc

H. G. BIART, - 404FortSt.

ALL
SCHOOL CHILDREN

USE OUR

Spelling

Blanks
Nouo bettor. Endorsed by tho

Toaohors Everywhere.

First Edition now ready.

PRICE ONLY 10 CENTS.

Published and for sale only by

WAL-I- NICHOLS CO.

In the Circuit Court First
Circuit of the Hawaiian

Islands.

In the Matter of the Bankruptcy of
Kate S.Jrefloaii.

KHj M"" "' tl.o petition of

2i

bor Firm i. ... iftl.,AY optom.

appointed for tho hearing of mI.1 Tilsrss;Pof Laid 'zizliy tho Court:
J. A. THOMPSON,

ironol,1l,I(S0pt.011808.)0'm,yil!S2W
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